[Urological consequences of pudendal nerve trauma during orthopedic surgery: review and practical advice].
Pudendal nerve trauma is a rare complication of orthopaedic and traumatological surgery, which occurs after traction of the pelvis on an orthopaedic table fitted with a pelvic support. This trauma is generally due to crushing of the nerve against the central part of the table or stretching of the pudendal nerve due to excessive traction during fractures of the femur. the urological consequences of this neurological trauma present in the form of disorders of perineal sensitivity, which usually rapidly resolve spontaneously, or vesicosphincteric and/or erectile disorders, which have a more pejorative course and which can sometimes persist. The prognosis depends on the severity of the symptoms and the results of electrophysiological studies, which are reserved for serious lesions. This investigation identifies the level of the neurological lesion. Surgical decompression, rarely indicated, can be necessary in the case of serious and persistent sensory or motor lesions. Patients must be clearly informed about this possible neurological complication before an operation on the orthopaedic table as part of good surgical practice.